Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Sickness absence due to mental disorders is a major public and occupational health problem, associated with many individual, social and economic implications (Mykletun et al. [@CR29]; Bültmann et al. [@CR6], [@CR7]; Lerner and Henke [@CR26]; Eaton et al. [@CR15]). In most western European countries, mental disorders are the second most frequent cause of sickness absence, after musculoskeletal disorders (Alexanderson and Norlund [@CR1]; Vaez et al. [@CR35]). The increase in sickness absence due to common mental disorders (CMDs), in particular depression, anxiety disorders, and stress-related disorders, is higher than for other disorders (Alexanderson and Norlund [@CR1]; Vaez et al. [@CR35]), and symptoms of depression and anxiety have been shown to predict disability pension in Norway and Denmark (Mykletun et al. [@CR29]; Bültmann et al. [@CR7]). In the United Kingdom, sickness absence due to mental disorders is nowadays the major cause of sick leave, accounting for almost 40% of all sickness absence (Shiels et al. [@CR33]).

Few studies have investigated characteristics of sickness absence due to mental disorders (Hensing and Wahlstrom [@CR20]). The most consistent finding was that women were more frequently sick-listed due to mental disorders than men. However, even though mental disorders are more common among women, sickness absence seems to be longer among male employees with mental disorders than among female employees (Hensing et al. [@CR21]; Laitinen-Krispijn and Bijl [@CR25]). Vaez et al. ([@CR35]) found that 65% of the employees with long-term sickness absence due to mental disorders had high levels of sickness absence in the three following years. Although the recurrence rate of mental disorders is assumed to be high (Mueller et al. [@CR27]; Crown et al. [@CR11]; Keller [@CR22]; Yonkers et al. [@CR40]; Robinson and Sahakian [@CR32]), the recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs has not yet been studied. Therefore, in this study we addressed the following research questions:What is the recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs, and the median time to recurrence?Which determinants are related to the recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population and study design {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

This study was based on a cohort consisting of 9,904 employees who have had an episode of sickness absence due to a medically certified CMD. The cohort was drawn from a population of employees working in the Dutch Post and Telecommunication company in the period 2001--2007. The total population consisted of 137,172 employees (62% men and 38% women). Approximately 70% of the employees worked in the Post company and 30% in the Telecommunication company. Their main work tasks included sorting, transport and delivery of mail, post office activities and back-office, technical, sales, information technology, and executive tasks.

Data on sickness absence in the years 2001 through 2007 were collected retrospectively from the records of the ArboNed Occupational Health Services.

The Medical Ethics Committee of the University Medical Center in Groningen informed us that ethical approval was not required because the data were analyzed in retrospect at group level.

Measurements {#Sec4}
------------

### Sickness absence data {#Sec5}

ArboNed Occupational Health Services collects sickness absence data by automatic upload from the company's absence register, and sick-listed employees usually visit the occupational health physician for a medical certification of absence in the third week of absence. The occupational physicians classify mental disorders according to the Dutch Guidelines for Mental Disorders (Van der Klink and van Dijk [@CR36]) based on the 10th International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) as follows: distress symptoms (ICD-10 code R45), stress-related disorders (ICD-10 code F43 including acute stress reactions and adjustment disorders), depressive disorders (ICD-10 code F32), anxiety disorders (ICD-10 code F40 and F41) and other psychiatric disorders, such as psychoses, bipolar affective disorders, and disorders caused by psychoactive substances. Although distress symptoms (R45) are not a psychiatric code, we included it in our study because it is a frequently encountered CMD in the occupational health practice.

Sickness absence on the organizational level is computed as the number of calendar days of sickness absence in a year, adjusted for partial return to work divided by 365 × mean number of person-years in that year. Adjustment for partial return to work means that when an employee starts to work part-time, the number of days of sickness absence is adjusted by the percentage of work. The frequency of sickness absence is defined as the number of incident episodes of sickness absence in a year, divided by the mean number of person-years in that year.

On the individual level, the recurrence density (RD) of sickness absence due to CMDs was computed by dividing the number of employees with recurrent episodes of sickness absence due to CMDs by the person-years of those with a previous episode of sickness absence due to CMDs. Employees with more than one recurrence were counted once in the nominator. The person-years at risk for RD were based on the total time of employment in the observation period after an earlier episode of sickness absence due to CMDs.

A recurrence is defined as the start of a new episode of sickness absence due to CMDs after a recovery period of at least 28 days. The 28-day interval was chosen, because in the Netherlands episodes of sickness absence with an interval of less than 28 days between them are regarded as one episode. The person-years were counted from the moment of the first absence episode due to CMDs until the end of employment, or the end of the observation period, or 1 year of sickness absence, depending on which came first. The person-years had a cutoff point after 1 year of sickness absence (irrespective of diagnosis), because an employee was granted a disability pension after 1 year of work incapacity in the Netherlands. Absence episodes were not subtracted from the person-years at risk, with the exception of absence longer than 1 year.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the periods at risk for recurrence in different situations. In situation (a) there is one episode of CMD and no recurrent episode. The person-years are counted from the beginning of the first episode of sickness absence due to CMDs until the end of the employment period. In situation (b) a second absence due to CMD occurs \> 28 days after return to work. We define this situation as recurrent sickness absence due to CMD. As in situation a, the person-years are counted from the beginning of the first episode of sickness absence due to CMDs until the end of the employment period. In situation (c) there is a second episode of absence due to CMDs within 28 days after return to work, which is not counted as a recurrence. In the example, the employee is employed during the entire period. In situation (d) there is an episode of sickness absence due to CMDs lasting more than 1 year. The person-years are counted until 1 year of sickness absence.Fig. 1Calculation of recurrence density of sickness absence due to common mental disorders

The RD of sickness absence due to CMDs in the diagnostic categories was calculated by dividing the number of employees with recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs by the person-years at risk in the diagnosis-specific subpopulations, irrespective of the duration of the episodes.

For example: the RD of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs was assessed in the subpopulation of employees with a previous episode of sickness absence due to adjustment disorders. We distinguished between recurrent sickness absence due to the same type of mental disorder (adjustment disorder in the example) and recurrent sickness absence due to other types of mental disorders.

### Determinants {#Sec6}

Gender, age (\<35, 35--44, 45--54 and ≥55 years), marital status (married/not married), duration of employment (0--4 years, 5--9 years, 10--14 years, 15--19 years and ≥20 years), type of employment (full-time/part-time) and company (Post/Telecommunication) were included as determinants. In 2001, the gross monthly salary scales (1--2, 3, 4--5, 6--7, ≥8) in the Post and Telecommunication companies ranged from EUR 1,656 (scale 2), 1,813 (scale 3), 2,029 (scale 5), 2,395 (scale 7) to EUR 2,675 (scale 8).

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The duration and time-to-onset of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs was computed in months using Kaplan--Meier survival analysis. Kaplan--Meier survival analysis allows estimation of duration times and comparison of duration times between groups, even when employees are studied for different lengths of time.

We define a rate as the sum of persons with recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs (same or other mental disorder) per unit exposure time. Not all employees are observed for the same length of time. We model counts per unit exposure time, and in our analysis person-years are handled as exposure time. We performed a log-rate analysis with this rate as dependent variable, and initial diagnosis, age, full-time/part-time, marital status, salary scale, employment characteristics and company as explaining variables. The results are presented as rate ratios (RR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). In order to examine the influence of determinants, we calculate the rate ratio. A rate ratio is the rate in one group divided by the rate in another group. A rate ratio \>1 means that group one has a larger rate than group two; if the opposite is true, the rate ratio will be \<1. All analyses were performed in SPSS for Windows version 15.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Both the percentage and the frequency of sickness absence decreased in the study population from 2001 to 2007, as is shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The organizational absence percentages were higher than the national statistics (Statistics Netherlands [@CR10]). Approximately 23 to 25% of the total percentage of sickness absence is caused by long-term absence due to CMDs in the Telecommunication companies and 9 to 13% in the Post companies. There was a decreasing trend in long-term (i.e., \>6 consecutive weeks) sickness absence due to CMDs.Table 1Sickness absence characteristics of the study populationPerson-yearsAbsence percentage (%)Absence frequencyNational statistics^b^ (%)Telecom^a^PostTelecom^a^PostTelecomPost200134,74941,4676.56.31.511.345.4200223,37444,4065.85.41.311.285.4200319,62946,1664.84.91.301.254.8200419,09144,2214.34.61.221.204.32005--41,077--4.6--1.214.32006--38,223--4.3--1.174.42007--36,752--4.3--1.184.4^a ^The Telecom company left our occupational health services in 2005^b ^From 2002, the data-collection method changed several times. Public sector not included until 2004

A total of 9,904 employees (7.2% of the dynamic population) were absent in the period from 2001 to 2007, due to a medically certified CMD, with a total of 12,404 episodes of sickness absence due to CMDs (on average 1.3 episodes per employee).

The duration of episodes of sickness absence due to CMDs is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Overall, the median duration of a sickness absence episode was 62 days; women had a longer duration of sickness absence (median 68 days; 95% CI = 65--71 days) than men (median 57 days; 95% CI = 55--59 days).Table 2Characteristics of sickness absence episodes due to common mental disordersType of disorderNumber of episodes%Median duration days\
(95% CI)\
TotalMedian duration\
(95% CI)\
MenMedian duration\
(95% CI)\
WomenDistress symptoms4,2433435 (33--37)33 (31--35)40 (37--43)Adjustment disorder5,2024272 (69--75)69 (65--73)77 (71--83)Depressive symptoms1,0198168 (157--179)165 (148--182)175 (155--195)Anxiety symptoms4263181 (152--210)182 (146--218)181 (132--230)Other psychiatric disorders1,5141275 (68--82)74 (64--84)76 (65--87)Total12,40410062 (60--64)57 (55--59)68 (65--71)

Of the 9,904 employees with an episode of sickness absence due to CMDs, 1,925 (19%) had a recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs. The median duration until a recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs in the employees with a recurrence is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Of those with a recurrence 90% had the recurrence within 3 years.Table 3Duration in months until recurrence in the employees with a recurrence after an episode of sickness absence due to a common mental disorderInitial episode*N*Median (95% CI)Distress symptoms65711 (10--12)Adjustment disorder77911 (9--12)Depressive symptoms17410 (7--12)Anxiety symptoms6210 (7--14)Other psychiatric disorders2538 (6--9)Total1,92510 (10--11)

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs in the cohort with an episode of sickness absence episode due to CMDs. The RD of sickness absence due to CMDs was 84.5 per 1,000 person-years. We distinguished recurrent sickness absence due to the same CMD and recurrent absence due to other CMDs. Because both could apply to the same employee, the total recurrence is not equal to the sum of recurrence due to the same disorder and recurrence due to other disorders.Table 4Recurrence density (95% Confidence Interval) of sickness absence due to CMDs, stratified according to initial diagnosisInitial episode disorder*N*Years at riskRecurrent CMD sickness absence same mental disorderRecurrent CMD sickness absence other mental disorderRecurrent CMD sickness absence totalDistress symptoms3,4488,26944.0 (39.5--48.5)48.0 (43.3--52.7)79.5 (73.4--85.5)Adjustment disorder4,2289,26749.7 (45.2--54.3)45.0 (40.7--49.3)84.1 (78.2--90.0)Depressive symptoms7511,83343.6 (34.1--53.2)68.7 (56.7--80.7)94.9 (80.8--109.0)Anxiety symptoms32576537.9 (24.1--51.7)56.2 (39.4--73.0)81.0 (60.9--101.2)Other psychiatric disorders1,1522,64641.2 (33.5--48.9)67.7 (57.7--77.6)95.6 (83.8--107.4)Total9,90422,77945.8 (43.0--48.6)51.0 (48.1--53.9)84.5 (80.7--88.3)

Sickness absence due depressive symptoms had the highest risk of recurrence. The RD of sickness absence due to distress symptoms, adjustment disorders and anxiety was also high.

Determinants of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------

The RD among men was almost as high as among women: 82.7 (95 CI = 77.9--87.5) per 1,000 person-years in men and 87.3 (95% CI = 81.2--93.4) per 1,000 person-years in women.

The recurrence risk for men did not differ from the recurrence risk for women, after adjustment for type of mental disorder, age, salary scale, full-time or part-time work, tenure and company. In order to assess effect modification by gender, we stratified the multivariate analysis according to gender (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In men, depressive symptoms were related to higher recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs than distress symptoms and adjustment disorders. In women, no difference by diagnostic category was found. Men between 45 and 55 years of age and women under 45 had a higher risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs than those in the age group of ≥55 years. Men and women with a lower salary had a higher risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs than those with a higher salary, after adjustment for all other variables. Married women had a higher risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs than unmarried women. We found no difference in the risk according to marital status in men. Women with a duration of employment \<5 years had a higher risk of recurrence than women with a duration of employment of ≥20 years. Employees in the Telecommunication companies had a higher risk of recurrence than employees in the Post companies.Table 5Rate ratios of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs (same or another mental disorder)*N*Men*N*WomenRR (95% CI)^a^RR (95% CI)^a^Initial episode Distress symptoms2,0211.01,4271.0 Adjustment disorder2,5081.03 (0.91--1.16)1,7201.15 (0.99--1.33) Depressive symptoms3931.30 (1.07--1.59)3581.24 (0.99--1.54) Anxiety symptoms1841.00 (0.74--1.35)1411.16 (0.81--1.67) Other psychiatric disorders6421.19 (1.00--1.42)5101.26 (1.03--1.53)Age \<35 years8311.12 (0.86--1.47)1,1341.72 (1.18--2.51) 35--44 years1,7601.22 (0.99--1.51)1,6561.61 (1.12--2.30) 45--54 years2,3841.23 (1.02--1.50)1,0781.39 (0.97--2.00) ≥55 years7731.02881.0Unmarried1,8560.92 (0.82--1.04)1,8390.82 (0.72--0.94)Married3,4701.02,0041.0Salary scale 1--25651.39 (1.04--1.86)1,4051.60 (1.17--2.19)Salary scale 31,7871.67 (1.36--2.05)5461.91 (1.37--2.65)Salary scale 4--58231.28 (1.04--1.58)7011.29 (0.96--1.73)Salary scale 6--71,2361.36 (1.12--1.65)9391.16 (0.87--1.53)Salary scale 8+1,2451.04861.0Full-time4,2221.09 (0.93--1.28)8280.99 (0.82--1.19)Part-time9311.03,1141.0Tenure \<5 years1,2121.02 (0.85--1.23)1,6611.29 (1.01--1.66) 5--9 years7591.03 (0.84--1.25)8101.03 (0.79--1.34) 10--14 years5101.10 (0.91--1.34)6080.99 (0.77--1.27) 15--19 years5430.99 (0.82--1.20)4681.08 (0.84--1.41) ≥20 years2,7241.06091.0Telecom3,5821.33 (1.13--1.57)2,8101.25 (1.02--1.53)Post2,1661.01,3461.0^a^ After adjustment for all other variables in the model

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The burden of common mental disorders (CMDs) in the working population is high, not only because of the high prevalence of sickness absence due to CMDs, but also because of the high risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs. The RD of sickness absence due to CMDs was 84.5 per 1,000 person-years. Recurrences occurred within 8--11 months (95% CI 6--14 months), depending on the initial diagnosis. In 90% of employees who had a recurrence, the recurrence occurred within 3 years.

The question is whether the results are transferable to other working conditions. The volume and length of follow-up period are as such that the relationships found are likely to be consistent. In this population, a large variation exists in mentally and physically strenuous jobs, which also gives an indication for reproducibility in other populations. We found clear relationships with age, gender and salary scale, and it is plausible that this pattern will also be found in other populations. On the other hand, the size of the relationships will presumably vary between companies. The fact that we found different recurrence densities in Telecom versus Post companies supports this hypothesis. It is recommended to reproduce this study in companies with different working conditions.

Recurrent sickness absence due to the same mental disorder {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------

Mental disorders have been reported to have a high risk of recurrence (Crown et al. [@CR11]; Yonkers et al. [@CR40]; Robinson and Sahakian [@CR32]; Burcusa and Iacono [@CR8]; Hardeveld et al. [@CR19]), and this was confirmed by our results. Sickness absence due to adjustment disorders and distress symptoms were the most frequently diagnosed recurrent disorders, which makes the social and economic burden of these disorders considerable despite their shorter duration.

Recurrence of major depressive disorder in specialized mental healthcare settings is high (60% after 5 years, 67% after 10 years and 85% after 15 years) and seems lower in the general population (35% after 15 years) (Hardeveld et al. [@CR19]). The RD of sickness absence due to anxiety and depressive symptoms was high, amounting to 37.9 and 43.6, respectively, per 1,000 person-years.

Recurrent sickness absence due to other mental disorders {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------------

Our results show that sickness absence due to CMDs predisposes to sickness absence due to other mental disorders. After sick leave with depressive symptoms, the RD of sickness absence due to other mental disorders was 68.7 per 1,000 person-years, and after anxiety disorders it was 56.2 per 1,000 person-years. Depression is associated with a high risk of long-term sickness absence and work disability (Bültmann et al. [@CR6], [@CR7]; Lerner and Henke [@CR26]). Our results add that after return to work, the risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs has also increased. After an initial episode of sickness absence due to distress, the RD of recurrent sickness absence due to other mental disorders was 48.0 per 1,000 person-years, and after an initial episode with adjustment disorders, it was 45.0 per 1,000 person-years.

Determinants of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------

The number of previous episodes and subclinical residual symptoms appears to be the most important predictors of recurrence of major depressive disorder (MDD). Gender, civil status and socioeconomic status seem not related to the recurrence of MDD (Burcusa and Iacono [@CR8]; Hardeveld et al. [@CR19]). We investigated the risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs (same or another mental disorder) by gender, age, marital status and salary scale.

Sickness absence due to CMDs occurred more often in women, and this has been reported earlier (Bijl et al. [@CR3]; Hensing and Wahlstrom [@CR20]). Mueller et al. ([@CR27]) reported that women had a higher recurrence of a major depressive disorder than men. It is interesting to note that this gender difference seems to disappear after an initial episode of sickness absence due to CMDs. This finding might be biased by the longer episodes of sickness absence found in women than in men (Blank et al. [@CR4]), but this merits further investigation.

In men, depressive symptoms were related to higher recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs than distress symptoms and adjustment disorders. Men are found to have shorter episodes of sickness absence due to depressive symptoms than women (Koopmans et al. [@CR23]). Possibly, men with depressive symptoms take less time than needed to recuperate before they start working again, which makes them more vulnerable to repeated episodes of sickness absence due to CMDs.

The RD of sickness absence due to CMDs decreased with age. This is in line with the finding that the incidence of sickness absence due to CMDs in the general population in the Netherlands is higher in employees aged 18--45 than in older employees (Bijl et al. [@CR3]; Spijker et al. [@CR34]). Younger employees might be less able to cope with stressful life events, compared to older employees (Diehl et al. [@CR13]). However, Nieuwenhuijsen et al. ([@CR30]) reported a negative association between recovery from mental disorders in employees over 50 years of age. Another explanation might be that younger employees have a lower threshold for sickness absence (Cant et al. [@CR9]). The decrease in RD of sickness absence due to CMDs with age might be also due to differential loss to follow-up, because of early retirement or a disability pension for older employees. Another reason might be a longer duration of sickness absence due to CMDs or other causes in older employees, as several studies have found a longer duration of sickness absence in older employees (Allebeck and Mastekaasa [@CR2]; Duijts et al. [@CR14]). Also a healthy worker effect might explain the age difference, because employees who have suffered from CMDs are more at risk for disability or termination of employment (Koopmans et al. [@CR24]).

Married women had a higher risk of recurrence than single women, but this difference was not observed in men. Married women might be more vulnerable for CMDs because they combine their work with household and care tasks (Griffin et al. [@CR18]). Mueller et al. ([@CR27]) reported that "never married" was a significant predictor of recurrence of an episode of major depression. Lack of a relationship or social support might be a risk factor for the development of depression, and it is possible that social relationships and social support are more important for women than for men. For women, but not for men, dissatisfaction with private life and low social support from colleagues were predictors of long-lasting episodes of sickness absence due to depression (Godin et al. [@CR17]). The lower rate of recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs in unmarried women could be caused by the longer duration of absence in this group. However, the median duration of sickness absence due to CMDs was the same for married women as for unmarried women (67 days).

Men and women with a lower salary scale had a higher risk of recurrence of sickness absence due to CMDs than those with a higher salary scale. Salary scales reflect social status, and there is evidence of a socioeconomic gradient in CMDs, with a higher risk in the lowest socioeconomic status group (Muntaner et al. [@CR28]). Our results add that in employees of low socioeconomic status, the risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs is also higher than in employees of high socioeconomic status.

A strength of the present study is that we investigated medically certified diagnoses instead of self-reports from the employees, as in the Norwegian HUNT-study for example Mykletun et al. ([@CR29]). However, we had no data on comorbidity, and we did not know whether the diagnoses changed over time. An employee can only be registered with one diagnosis for each episode of sickness absence. This is a common shortcoming in studies of sickness absence registers (Wahlstrom and Alexanderson [@CR39]). Moreover, the validity of psychiatric diagnoses is a subject of ongoing debate. Employees with depressive or anxiety disorders often present somatoform complaints (Escobar et al. [@CR16]; De Waal et al. [@CR12]). As somatization (the presentation of physical symptoms instead of depressive symptoms or anxiety) is insufficiently recognized in primary care (Ormel et al. [@CR31]), we expect that sickness absence due to CMDs in our sample underestimates the actual incidence of CMDs. Sickness certification by the occupational physicians was based either on the clinical diagnosis obtained from the treating physician (general practitioner or psychiatrist), or determined according to the occupational health guidelines (Van der Klink and van Dijk [@CR36]). Our results may also be biased when occupational physicians were more aware of mental symptoms in a recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs.

It should be noted that the RD person-years are over-estimated, because we used the time from the start of the first episode of sickness absence due to CMD instead of the recovery date, whereas someone who is on sick leave is actually not at risk for recurrent sickness absence. The reason for this is that the start of a sickness absence episode is more reliable, because episodes of sickness absence can end due to several reasons: not only return to work, but also leaving employment, the end of the company's contract with the occupational health service, and changes in the labour-contract.

Overestimation of the person-years at risk may have resulted in an underestimation of the risk of recurrence. The risk of recurrence may also have been underestimated because of the high turnover in the study population, as employees who were absent due to sickness are more likely to resign or to be discharged than those who have never reported sick. Furthermore, the risk of recurrent sickness absence due to depressive symptoms and anxiety may have been underestimated due to the longer duration of sickness absence.

### Practical implications {#Sec14}

In accordance with the Dutch guidelines (Van der Klink et al. [@CR38]), we advise relapse prevention consultations for a period of 3 years after return to work. This could provide extra opportunities and time for treatment (e.g. cognitive behavioral treatment) and preventive actions (e.g. the reduction of stressors at the workplace or in private life). Occupational physicians should be trained not only to diagnose CMDs, but also to recognize factors associated with a recurrent course (Blier et al. [@CR5]). Van der Klink et al. ([@CR37]) reported that it is possible to influence the recurrence rate of sickness absence due to adjustment disorders. They found that the risk of recurrent sickness absence due to adjustment disorders was 20% lower in the graded activity intervention group than in the "care as usual" group.

Moreover, it would be interesting to develop a screening strategy for distress, depressive and anxiety symptoms and at-work performance deficits. This would make it possible to detect mental problems in an early subclinical stage and to intervene before they develop into disorders that result in sickness absence (Lerner and Henke [@CR26]). Moreover, we recommend that more longitudinal studies should be carried out to investigate sickness absence due to CMDs, focusing on long-term sickness absence as well as recurrences and multiple episodes of sickness absence.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The results of our study show that employees who have returned to work after an episode of sickness absence due to CMDs are at increased risk of recurrent sickness absence due to CMDs.
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